We are looking forward to the October 3rd Pig Trail HOG Chapter Meeting. The
meeting will start at the usual time of 9:30 a.m. but we plan to abbreviate the agenda for an
earlier adjournment. The Head Road Captains have requested a special meeting
immediately following the regular meeting. Harv Harvey and Paul Newell have been
working diligently to put together a Road Captain Handbook. They have tweaked some of
the requirements and expectations for serving the Chapter as a Road Captain. The special
meeting is open for current road captains, wanna-be road captains (like me), and anyone
interested in hearing about the program. Please consider hanging around for this special
meeting; it will prove to be very informative. We still plan to have a Chapter (and guests) ride, however, it might not
leave promptly at 11:00 a.m., depending on how long the special meeting lasts.
A huge thank you to Darlene Smith-Lee and all of her volunteers for their help with our water sales during
BBB. This is our largest fund raiser for the year and your efforts are to be commended!!! ~ Garry

Darlene Smith-Lee

October – what a great month for riding and one of our Chapter’s fun-filled
overnight weekend event. So mark your calendars for the Fall Foliage trip –
October 23 to 25. This year’s trip is a return to Jack’s Resort in Mountain View,
Arkansas.
We have blocked 20 rooms at this resort. Each room has 2 double beds.
Price is $79 for 2 people with a charge of $10 for each additional person per
Thomas & Janet Ptacek
night. There is a two-night minimum stay.
Activities
The rooms are being held under Pig Trail Hog Chapter until October 7,
2015. After that date, the rooms will be released.
Please call the resort at 870-585-2211 and reserve your room from this block with a credit card.
If you would like more information about the resort, their website is www.jacksresort.com. The area we have
blocked is the 20-room Unit area. This area is ideal for large groups.
If you have any questions or need additional information, don’t hesitate to ask. Please email:
activities@pigtrailhog.com.
We look forward to you joining us for this fun weekend.
Don’t forget the dinner rides we will have planned on October 8 and 20. If you have a specific restaurant you
would like us to consider for these rides please email activities@pigtrailhog.com.
One final note, December 5 will be our Holiday/Christmas Party at the Holiday Inn in Springdale. Keep your
eyes posted to the newsletter and webpage for more details.
Until then ----- Thomas and Janet Ptacek, Activities Officers

“Ah yes...Fall is here. Changes in the weather and the leaves are giving us terrific conditions and scenery now and for the next few weeks! Along
with those changes, we have made significant changes to our Road Captain
program. We expect our new program to improve Chapter rides and make for
“Harv” Harvey
Paul Newell
even more fun—the reason we all ride. Stick around after our October 3
Chapter meeting and learn just what we’re changing and how it impacts you. If you have suggestions to help us continue to improve the program, we would love to hear them. And if you want to become a
Road Captain, or would like to know what it takes to become a Road Captain, attend that meeting to find out
what our program qualifications and requirements are. By the way, we now have a Chapter Road Captain Handbook. If you want a copy to read and learn about the program, just ask Paul or Harv, our new co-Head Road
Captains, and we’ll get you one. Hope to see you at the meeting…and on the road. Ride safe and have fun!"
Immediately following our October 3 HOG Chapter meeting, there will be a Road Captain meeting in
the upstairs lounge at Pig Trail HD. The meeting is expected to last about an hour and the chapter ride will be
delayed till the meeting is over. All current Road Captains need to attend, and any chapter member interested in
becoming a Road Captain should attend. Also, all chapter members who would like to know more about our
Road Captain program are encouraged to attend. Paul and Harv (our co-Head Road Captains)
will go over the new Road Captain program, detailing qualifications and responsibilities.
Anyone is welcome to comment, and all ideas for improving the program will be considered.

Did you know Jeff rode the Tail of the Dragon back in
May? Ask him about it! And tell him to write about
his experience in the November Chaptergram.

Jeff Johnson
Membership

We had great attendance for the September meeting with a total of 49 members present. We
also have had six new members join in September, please welcome Melvin and Pam Stout,
Chuck Yarbrough, Brenda McGinnis, and Greg Hale. Our total membership is now up to 225
members! Hope everyone had a great Bikes, Blues and BBQ and look forward to seeing
everyone for some great fall riding in the Ozarks!

Kyle Johnson is our new chapter
dealership rep. He is excited to keep us
informed about what’s happening at Pig Trail
Harley. Obviously, most of us know how
September went. Kyle has been overwhelmed with plenty to do at the end of
September. So much so, that he’s going to
hold off his first Chaptergram letter until
November. But, he’ll have plenty to say at
our meeting this Saturday, October 3rd.
Be there!

By Dave & Kareen Turner

For several years we’ve made a Harley
adventure. One year it was Sturgis, one year it was
Daytona. We trailered those trips, the first pulling our
Harley behind our motorhome. For Daytona we pulled
the Harley behind the Jeep and stayed in a Hotel on the
beach. The next year we trailered for a week in Gulf
Shores and then to the southern tip of Louisiana for the
HOG rally in Houma. Alligators and gumbo. Aaheee!
Last year we decided to ride and camp for our
adventure. So, we rode to New Hampshire for the
Laconia Rally. That was a 3,600-mile round trip
adventure riding through 19 states. The prettiest parts
were the Adirondacks in New York, riding through
Vermont, and up the coast in Maine. The ugliest part
was 300 miles of pure downpour in West Virginia.
Kareen informed David that we’re not taking the tent
and sleeping bags again. Hotels, cabins and B&Bs.
This year our riding adventure plan was laid out
to hit the July Wyoming HOG Rally in Sheridan,
followed by the Montana HOG Rally in Missoula (on
the Idaho border).
We took off to David’s sister’s in Parsons in 90plus degree weather. The next day a front came through
dumping rain and dropping the temps. We did not see
70 degrees again until Wyoming. And, we have since
purchased better rain gear.
The Wyoming HOG rally was a blast. We rode
the Big Horn highway on a poker run and had to shut it
down for a mama moose and her calf crossing the road
just around a hair-pin curve.

We entered the rally bike games and Dave &
Kareen Turner were the Grand Champion Blind Man's
Bluff Competition winners. Competing against 8 other
trikes, the driver is blindfolded and the passenger gives
back seat instructions through a course of 8 cones. The
Turners completed the course in 18 seconds with a
10-second penalty for hitting one cone for a total of 28
seconds. Second place was 45 seconds. Dave says this is a
true testament of Kareen's accomplished back seat driving
skills. The prize was a pair
of heavy Rally
Commemorative
Championship belt buckles.
We then rode through
Yellowstone spending a
couple days enjoying the
sites and the Cody Hot Springs.
The Montana HOG Rally was also great fun, and
we rode the Lolo Pass into Idaho. This is one for your
bucket list. It is actually part of the Lewis and Clark Trail.
Coming home we rode through the Tetons, Jackson
Hole, and spent a few days helping Dave’s nephews stack
logs at his brother’s cabin in Lander, Wy., and visited his
niece there, and another niece and their kids near Colorado
Springs.
This year’s
trip was over 5,000
miles.
Now it’s
time to plan next
year’s adventure.
Any ideas?

